INTRODUCTION
Onychomycosis accounts for about a half of all nail abnormahties.I'l Approximately, 33%patients with diabetes are afflicted with onychomycosis.F' The predisposing factors are age, gender, duration of diabetes, time of exposure, Quicl Response Code:
Website: www.ijem.in IĨ " .~D Ol: 10.410312230-8210.167565 and altered host immune response.P'f Recently, Aspergillus species were considered as emerging pathogens of toenail infections.F''P' The 'proportion of A.rpergi!I!ls infection in onychomycosis has been reported as SO_60%, fU, t2J In Sri Lanka, the prevalence of Arpergil/us species in onychomycosis among diabetics is not well documented; therefore, we investigated the proportion of Aspergillus onychomycosis, risk factors and knowledge among diabetic patients presenting to a tertiary care hospital.:
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